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Urgent/ Time Bound Matter
From

To

Director Ccneral,
Direc t*r rate ol''I' r,'r:hni cal Eclu cation H aryan a,
Bays Nc. 7-12, Sector- 4, Panchkula

Director General,
Higher Education Haryana,
Sector- 5, Panctrkula (Siksha Sadan)

[Kind attention of Deputy Director (Schotarship], Higher Educatlon
bepartment, Haryana and Sh. Aman Kalyan, Project Manager (IT CeUfl

Subject:

Memo No.: qg3 /PMS Dated: l\ lf Zl>"2''-
Regarding auto-reJection of pending applications under PMS at the
institute level (L-1) and student level/ sent back applications for the
session 2O2,'t -22

Kindlv reler io this oitice carlier endst. no. 426-30 dated 13.12.2022 on the

subject cited abovc'"

in ttris ci;r:nr:tti(rn, ir is requcsted to r-rpload a Ilublic Notice (coPy enclosed)

on harchhatravratii 1>ortai 1c. ,\ii"EM.,tli:u,L"hl"iiilf,ii:-ijtIlf,$ighffggub{y.ag.ia) under most

urgent link to makt: 1hc i;istilr-ile./ studcnt wcll awalrc aibcrut the auto-rejection of PMS

applications after 3}.1'2.)-ts22 tind alsrr send a S1VIS c;l'15 days notice (copy enclosed)

regarding auto-r'eirclior: t;.[' t'it4S applications from the portal to the concerned students,

please,

Deputy (PMsl
ftlr

Endst. No.: PMSI \S'l -31
A cup\/ 0i, tkre ii bove is {bnverclecl to the lbliowing for kind information and

necessary actron.
1. PS to PSTE for thcr kind inlbrmation of W/PSTE'
2. PS to TJCTE for tire lcind inlbrrnillion,;lWi DCTE.
3. Director Celer.tl, Weifare of SC & FjC Department, Har5rana, Sector-2, Panchkula

w.r.t. their ntcrrro no. )2'iO3-08 datet|O5.L2.2O22.
4. Joint l)irector (lTl rvir.h the request to upload the above Public Notice (copy

enclosed) torlay on t"hcr ofiicial website o{'the department under most urgent link to
make the rr:rstrtute/ student well a\&/ai'e about the auto-reiection of PMS applications

Deputy (PMs)

after 30 " 1'2.2O2'-l

tur ct
, Panchkula

Education

JrD



PUBLIC NOTICE

Most Urgent/ Time Bound upto 30.12.2022

(Onty lbr Technical Education Department, Haryana)

(Institutes/ students - studying in Haryana and outside Haryana)

Subject: Auto rejection of applications pending at the institute/ student level under PMS

for the session 2021-22 after 30.12.2022 under Technical Education Department,

Haryana

All rhc institgiusi students are hcrebl,inlorntecl that the competent authority

(Technical Education Department, Ilaryana) has decitled to give the last opportunity upto 30fr

Decemb,er. 2022 to the institutes/ sludents (Studying in Haryana and outside Haryana) to process

the pMS applications (both SC and OBC Category) pending at institute/ student level for the session

ZO2l-ZZ. After 30th December. 2022, alt the remaining applications pending at institute/ student level

will be auto-reiected bl' the portal itsglf ancl uo contmunication/ request for more chance/

opportunity will be enrertained by the cleparttnent. as lnore than sufl-rcient time and a number of

opportunities have already been given. 'l'herefbre, the institutesi students are requested to remove the

deficiency of documents. if any, and process the pending applications, otherwise they themselves will

be responsible for the auto rejection of their application and no further communication/ request will be

entertained.

So. ir is iiil'or.rnecl thal the concerneil institute/ student (Studying in Haryana and

outside Haryana) will be responsible, il'onv senuilre uoplicution eot auto-reiected bv the Dortal

after siven time snun 'l'heretbre, the institutes musr take it very seriously and make their best efforts

to approach each student for removing the deficiency of their documents, so that the total pendency

may be cleared well befbre the expiry of the time spart.

T'echnical Educatitln Department, Haryana

*)
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Draft for SMS

Kind Attention: it is inlbrrncd that your PMS applications pending at institute/ student level g!!!.!g
auto-reiected bv the portal itself after 31.12.2022. So you are requested to remove the deficiency of
documents, if any, and process the pending applications, otherwise you will be responsible for the

auto rejection of your application and no further communication/ request will be entertained.
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